Alaska Interagency Fire Coordination Center
Daily Situation Report
June 10, 1993
Preparedness Level 3

FIRE HISTORY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>New</th>
<th>Carryover</th>
<th>Out</th>
<th>Fires-to-Date</th>
<th>Acres-to-Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFS totals</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>32104.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAL</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9878.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAL</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>19723.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UYK</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1561.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE totals</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>51386.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMAF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>119.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>26.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1323.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>72.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KKF</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>30.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAP</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>49573.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>239.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>USFS totals</strong></td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>149.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CGF</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>16.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFN</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>133.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INCIDENTS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fed #</th>
<th>Coordinates</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Cause</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>MgmtOpt.</th>
<th>Date started</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B310</td>
<td>6308 15615</td>
<td>SWAF</td>
<td>STA</td>
<td>L&amp;W</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>MOD</td>
<td></td>
<td>06/09/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304310</td>
<td>T27S R14E SNENE30 KR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FIRE WAS L HOLDOVER REPORTED BY PRIVATE PILOT. TWO HELITACK LOADS RESPONDED AND SUPPRESSED THE FIRE. CALLED OUT BY IC AT 1800 HRS ON 6/9. ALL RESOURCES DEMOBED.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B311</td>
<td>6105 15117</td>
<td>KKF</td>
<td>BIA</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>U/C</td>
<td>FUL</td>
<td></td>
<td>06/09/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303311</td>
<td>T12N RR11W SWNNE31 SM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KKA HELITACK RESPONDED TO A REPORTED SMOKE 5 MILES WEST OF TYONEK (L CAUSED). FIRE BURNING MAINLY IN GRASS. BIG LAKE HELITACK ALSO DISPATCHED ABOUT AN HOUR LATER. BUCKET DROPS BY BOTH SHIPS AND PUMP SHOW BY BOTH HELITACK CREWS CONTAINED THE FIRE AT 1 ACRE. FIRE WILL BE IN MONITOR STATUS FOR AT LEAST 24 HOURS. KKA WILL TRY TO PLY FIRE AREA ON 6-10. (FLIGHT TIME FOR 28B WAS 2 HRS; THEIR COST INCLUDED IN COST FOR FIRE ABOVE. 28B RELEASED TO BIG LAKE AND ON BIG LAKE AT 2139).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B312</td>
<td>6050 16014</td>
<td>SWAF</td>
<td>FWS</td>
<td>YKD</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>MOD</td>
<td></td>
<td>06/09/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304312</td>
<td>T9N R62W SSW26 SM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REPORTED BY DETECTION SHIP. NO SMOKES VISIBLE, NO ACTION TAKEN. NATURAL OUT.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6202</td>
<td>14521</td>
<td>CRAF</td>
<td>STA</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>MOD</td>
<td></td>
<td>06/09/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304313</td>
<td>T03N R01W S 14 C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NO OTHER INFO.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6122</td>
<td>14953</td>
<td>AMAF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>OUT</td>
<td>MOD</td>
<td></td>
<td>06/09/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301314</td>
<td>T15N R44W S30 SM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DUST DEVIL WAS REPORTED AS SMOKE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6255</td>
<td>15450</td>
<td>SWAF</td>
<td>STA</td>
<td>L&amp;W</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>M/U</td>
<td>MOD</td>
<td></td>
<td>06/09/93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIRE REPORTED BY DETECTION SHIP AS 100% ACTIVE IN SPRUCE. ONE HELITACK LOAD RESPONDED, RETARDANT DISPATCHED THEN CANCELLED AFTER AREA RECEIVED LIGHT RAIN. HELICOPTER BUCKET DROPS AND DIRECT ATTACK WITH PUMP SUCCEEDED IN KNOCKING DOWN FIRE. IC EXPECTED CONTAINMENT BY 6/10, 0200. TENTATIVE DEMOB OF ALL RESOURCES 6/10, AFTERNOON. IC MARSHALL + 4.

FIRE REPORTED BY PRIVATE AIRCRAFT AT THE WILLOW CREEK BLM CAMP. ONE HELITACK LOAD AND RETARDANT RESPONDED. UPON ARRIVAL HELITACK DETERMINED THAT A TENT AND 2 OTHER STRUCTURES WERE BURNING. LOCAL RESIDENTS USED DOZER TO PUSH BURNING STRUCTURES ONTO GRAVEL ROADWAY; NO WILDLANDS INVOLVED. RETARDANT TURNED AROUND. FALSE ALARM.

ONE STATE ENGINE MUTUALLY RESPONDED WITH SOLDOTNA FIRE DEPT. TO A GRASS FIRE AT SOLDOTNA ELEMENTARY. FIRE OUT AT LESS THAN .1 ACRE. FIRE CAUSE WAS FIREWORKS.

CARRYOVER:

B217 6635 15713 GAL BLM KOD L 4000.0 U/U LIM T14N R008E S17 K 06/01/93 THIS FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN TODAY 6/9, BUT WAS NOT SHOWING ANY SMOKES AS OF YESTERDAY, WILL CONTINUE TO MONITOR THROUGH THE NEXT WARMING TREND.

B229 6256 15748 GAL FWS INN L 4650.0 U/U LIM T33N R045W S22 K 06/02/93 FIRE WAS FLOWN TODAY NO VISIBLE SMOKES FOUND WILL CONTINUE TO MONITOR THROUGH THE NEXT WARMING TREND 6/9.

B231 6312 15822 GAL FWS INN L 1.0 OUT LIM T22S R002E S36 K 06/02/93 THIS FIRE WAS FLOWN TODAY, NO SMOKES WERE SEEN OR FOUND THEREFORE MGMT. IS CALLING THIS FIRE OUT AT THIS TIME.

B236 6341 15105 TAL NPS DEP L 6000.0 U/U LIM T14S R018W S18 F 06/03/93 FIRE WAS NOT MONITORED TODAY DUE TO OTHER ZONE PRIORITIES.

6547 14944 TAL STA L&W L 6548.0 M/U FUL T11N R010W S06 F 06/04/93 CONTINUED HAND LIGHTING TODAY AND WILL FINISH TOMORROW WEATHER PERMITTING. THERE WAS AN 800 ACRE INCREASE IN FIRE SIZE.

B252 6359 15340 TAL BLM KOD L 4880.0 U/U LIM T17S R027E S30 K 06/04/93 FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN TODAY DUE TO OTHER ZONE PRIORITIES.

B259 6421 15240 TAL BLM KOD L 170.0 U/U LIM T06S R26W S03 F 06/05/93 FIRE WAS NOT MONITORED TODAY DUE TO OTHER ZONE PRIORITIES.

B261 6607 15245 TAL FWS KAN L 60.0 U/U LIM T15N R025W S23 F 06/05/93 FIREWAS NOT FLOWN.

6540 14516 UYK BLM SWD L 1030.0 M/C FUL
332262 T10N R 12E S28 F 06/05/93
3 SMJS WERE DEMOED AT 1600. 3 CREWS WILL DEMOBE ON 6/10 AM (CRC, VEE 1, FYU2). FIRE WAS CONTAINED 6/8 2100 AND CONTROLLED 6/9 1400. DUE TO THE PRECIPITATION AND COOLER TEMPERATURES, 2 ADDITIONAL CREWS ARE PLANNED TO BE RELEASED 6/11, CREWS ON FIRE: FYU1, FYU2, VEE1, VEE2, CRC, EAA. IC WHITMER + 109

B267 6712 15143 TAL STA L 970.0 U/C MOD 06/05/93
FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN.

B268 6537 14606 UYK NCA L 0.1 U/U LIM 06/05/93
T09N R 08E S16 F
NOT FLOWN DUE TO WEATHER

B272 6521 14650 UYK BLM SWD L 0.1 U/U LIM 06/05/93
T06N R 04E S13 F
NOT FLOWN DUE TO WEATHER.

B273 6555 15439 GAL NCA L 70.0 OUT MOD 06/05/93
T06N R02E S15 K
THIS FIRE WAS CALLED OUT TODAY ALL SMKJMP WERE DEMOED TO GAL VIA H 183AH DIRECT 6/9

B279 6406 15928 GAL BLM AND L 60.0 U/U LIM 06/05/93
T16S R004W S15 K
FIRE WAS FLOWN 6/9 NO VISIBLE SMOKE FOUND, WILL WATCH THROUGH THE HEAT OF THE NEXT WARMING TREND.

B285 6611 15635 GAL BLM KOD L 7.0 U/U LIM 06/05/93
T09D R 11E S08 K
FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN TODAY 6/9, BUT WILL CONTINUE TO WATCH THROUGH THE WARMING TREND.

B286 6655 14935 TAL FWS KAN L 5.0 U/U LIM 06/05/93
T16N R025W S09 F
FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN DUE TO WEATHER.

B288 6414 15140 TAL BLM KOD L 150.0 U/U LIM 06/06/93
T08S R021W S11 F
FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN TODAY DUE TO OTHER ZONE PRIORITIES.

B289 6418 15143 TAL BLM L 150.0 U/U LIM 06/06/93
T07S R021W S21 F
FIRE WAS FLOWN ON 6/8 BY ZONE DETECTION. FIRE IS BURNING MODERATELY WELL. THE FIRE HAS BEGUN TO CREEP OFF RIDGE AND INTO TIMBER ON THE SIDES OF THE MOUNTAIN. FIRE HAS INCREASE 146 ACRES IN SIZE.

B292 6607 14252 UYK FWS YKF L 510.0 U/U LIM 06/06/93
T15N R23E S22 F
NOT UPDATED

B293 6429 15150 TAL STA L&W L 0.5 U/U LIM 06/06/93
331293 T05S R022W S13 F
FIRE WAS NOT MONITORED TODAY DUE TO OTHER ZONE PRIORITIES.

B297 6611 14258 UYK FWS YKF L 0.1 U/U LIM 06/06/93
T16N R23E S30 F
NOT UPDATED

B304 6709 15021 TAL BLM ARD H 0.1 U/U FUL 06/08/93
T27N R013W S23 F
FIRE WAS NOT FLOWN.
STA:

B101  6342  14435  TAF STA L&W H  58.0  U/C  FUL
313101  T14S RR16E SHN8123  FM  05/17/93
NOT MONITORED DUE TO COOL DAMP CONDITIONS.

6109  15903  SWAF STA L&W L  22859.0  M/U  LIM
304195  T12N R55W SSESW04  SM  05/30/93
MIDNIGHT SUNS CREW CONTAINED SLOP OVER NORTH OF BUCKSTOCK RIVER
AND ARE MOPPING UP. FIRE MADE A SIGNIFICANT RUN ON 6/9 SOUTH
OF THE BUCKSTOCK RIVER, THREATENING TO CROSS IN SEVERAL PLACES
INTO MODIFIED PROTECTION (NORTH OF RIVER). PERIMETER 30%
ACTIVE. 1 ALLOTMENT IN MIDDLE OF BURN HAS BEEN IDENTIFIED BUT
NOT CONFIRMED. 2 CREWS MOVING TO THIS FIRE FROM 304222 ON 6/10
TO ASSIST IN PREVENTING FIRE SPREAD NORTH OF THE RIVER. TYPE
2 TEAM ON FIRE 304222 (QUILLIN) RESPONSIBLE. MIDNIGHT SUNS
CREW (20) COMMITTED.

6122  15444  SWAF STA L&W L  2410.0  U/U  LIM
304200  T15N R31W SSES24  SM  05/31/93
FIRE RECEIVED RAIN 6/9. DETECTION FOUND NO SMOKE VISIBLE. NO
THREAT TO MICROWAVE SITE 2.5 MI NORTH. WILL MONITOR ON 6/10.

B207  6225  15745  SWAF NCA L  160.0  U/C  FUL
304207  T27N R46W SNW123  SW  06/01/93
CONTINUES IN MONITOR STATUS.

B222  6119  15929  SWAF FWS YK D L  23501.0  M/U  FUL
304222  T14N R57W S10 S  06/02/93
NO ACTIVE FLAME ON PERIMETER OF FIRE BUT HIGH WINDS CAUSED
SEVERAL NEW SMOKE TO APPEAR ON 6/9 IN DIVISIONS A AND B.
CONTINUED INITIAL ATTACK. MOST OF DIV. C CONTAINED. ESTIMATE
CONTAINMENT AT END OF SHIFT ON 6/10. PROBEY ORDERED FOR FOR
6/10. PLAN TO MOVE 2 CREWS TO FIRE 304195 ON 6/10. STAGING
IN ANIAK. IC QUILLIN (TYPE II TEAM) + 84.

B227  6214  15847  SWAF BLM AND L  80.0  U/U  LIM
304227  T25N R51W S30 S  06/02/93
NO SMOKE VISIBLE. CONTINUES IN MONITOR STATUS.

6337  15617  SWAF STA L&W L  12.0  U/C  MOD
304230  T22S R13E S2  KR  06/02/93
CONTINUES IN MONITOR STATUS.

B258  6353  14351  TAF NCA L  180.0  M/U  MOD
313258  T24N RBE SNE16 CR  06/05/93
CREWS ARE MOPPING UP 10 FEET INSIDE THE LINE. A SPOT WAS
DISCOVERED 2000 FT. OUTSIDE THE WEST FLANK LINE. NO PROBLEMS
ARE EXPECTED UNDER CURRENT CONDITIONS. NO ESTIMATE OF
CONTAINMENT OR CONTROL.

B264  6348  14507  TAL MIL ARM L  5.0  U/C  FUL
332264  T13S R13E SSW13  FM  06/05/93
DEMOBED 6/8 AT 2000. PERSONNEL RE-ASSIGNED TO FIRE 265. ON
PATROL STATUS.

B265  6347  14508  TAL MIL ARM L  350.0  M/C  FUL
332265  T13S R14E SNW7  FM  06/05/93
CREWS CONTINUE TO MOP UP, AIDED BY MOIST WEATHER. MENTASTA
CREW DEMOBED HOME AT 1100 TODAY. NORTHWAY CREW DEMOBED TO FIRE
266 AT 1800. FOUR JUMPERS DEMOBED AT 2100. NENANA #1, DELTA #3.
DRY CREEK CAMP CREW COMMITED.

6412 14549  DAF STA PAR H 0.1 OUT CRI
312277 TBS R10E SSWNW30 FM
FIRE DEMOBED 6/8 AT 1200. DECLARED OUT AT THAT TIME.

6241 14350  CRAF PRI H 0.1 U/C FUL
302299 T11N R8E SSWNW36 CR
NOT UPDATED

6447 14737  FAF PRI H 0.1 OUT CRI
311301 T01S R01E S27SWNW FM
FIRE WAS PATROLLED BY INVESTIGATIONS AND DECLARED OUT.

6032 15046  KKAf PRI H 0.2 OUT CRI
303305 T55N R09W SNESE11 SM
FIRE PATROLLED TODAY; NO SMOKES OR HOTSPOTS FOUND. FIRE DECLARED OUT AT 2000 HRS.

6142 14455  CRAF BLM GLD H 0.1 OUT FUL
302307 T2S R3E S10 C
DECLARED OUT

6132 15725  SWAF STA L&W L 0.1 U/C FUL
304308 T29N R44W SSWNW32 S
NOTE CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP. WILL MONITOR ON 6/10.

6228 15841  SWAF STA L&W L 0.1 OUT LIM
304309 T28N R51W SSE35 S
DECLARED NATURAL OUT. NOTE CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP.

USFS:
P00181 5527 13223  USFS NCA H 27.0 U/C FUL
B181 ON TNP KNF; PATROL STATUS- AREA RECEIVED SIGNIFICANT AMOUNTS OF RAIN; FIRE WILL REMAIN IN PATROL STATUS THRU THE WEEK.
P00006 T7N R1E S5 USFS USFS CGF H 8.0 M/U FUL
6/3/93

PATROL STATUS